
admission by the defendant’s vendor tliat the property in dispute isfts 
had preyiously been coayeyed by him to the plaintiff’s judgment- 
debtor. Tiiat being so, we tliink it ia clearly admissible in Kant lio's 
evidence against tbe defendant. Ham

Tlie objections nrged before ns therefore both fall, and this 
appeal must aoooidingly be dismissed with costs.

Appeal d im im d,
0. s.
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Sir W. Oomer T^hem m , K t„ Ohef Justice, Mr. Justice Pnnsep^ 
and M r, Justice Norris.

SITAL H A B I B A N E R JI E  (Piaintjfp) v. H E E E A  L A L  CHAT- ^
T E U JE B  (D isb sd w t).*  January^ .

Civil Procedure Oode {Act X I V  of 18S2), ss. 108 and  1S7— Siv-parte 
decree— F m iieu o y  Small Cause Gom't Aat (X V  o f  l'S83), s. St—
Limiiation Act iX V o f  1877), Schedule I I ,  Art. 164—New trial.

Thera is a distiaotion made by tlie Code of Civil Procedure betweea oaaes 
decided esa-parte in the absence of one of tke parties after first liearinE', and 
oas6s deoidfd in the absence of one of the parties at an adjourned hearing.

Chapter V II of the Oode relates to the appearatioe of partiea and the 
oonsec[ueno0 of their non-appearance at first hearings, whereas OLap- 
ter XIIT, of which s, 167 forms a part, ooatiiiaa tlie proeodure for the trial 
of a suit on aa adjoarument after tL.0 first ieariag,

Where, therefore, a defendant put ia an appearance in the Small Cause 
Court at tb.0 first hearing, and the case was adjom'aed to a later date for 
heaving, on wMoli date the ease was heard in hia absence and a decree |»iTen 
against him, held, that sneh a decree to s  not one ma.de ex-parte so a.s to 

enable the defendant to obtain the beneSb of s. 108 of the Code, but tliat 
his only remedy was under section 37 of Act X V  of 1883,

B eitebbnge from the Oourt of Small Causes as to whether a 
certain decree, made on the 30th June 1893 by the Officiating 
Second Judge of the Small Cause Oourt, was au em-parU decree 
within the meaning of section 108 of the Oode of Civil Prooedure,

*Ueferen.oo No. 6 of 1893, made in suit No. 1654 of 1893, by E  W .
Ormond, Esq., Officiating Second Judge of the CalcuttaOourf;of Small 
Causes.



1894 . and of Article 164, Soliedule I I  of tie  Limitation Act, so as to 
SiMT H aet application for a new trial being made at a later date

B a u e h j b b  than it could otherwiso be made under section 87 of j4et X Y  of 
HebbI Lit, wliich prescribes eight days from tlie date of suoli decree to 

OsA'iTBEjm be the limit for auoli an application.

I t  appeared ttatthe summons in this case was returnable on tbe 
27tli April 1893, on 'wMck day both the plaiatrS and defendant 
appeared, the defendant by his pleader recording his pleas, and 
the case being adjourned, at the request of the defendant, for hear
ing to the 23rd June, and siibsequently to the 30th June. On 
this latter date the defendant failed to attend, and judgment 
was giten in favour of the plaintiff.

Later on in the same day the defendant’s attorney appeared and 
applied, under section 108 of the Civil Procediu’e Code, to have the 
decree passed in his absence set aside, on the ground that he had 
mado a ioad fide mistake as to the date of the hearing.

ISTotice being served on the plaintifE, the application oame on for 
hearing on the 14th July, -when the leagued Officiating Second 
Judge passed an cider setting aside the deeree of the 30th June 
and granted a new trial.

On the 18th July the plaintifl; applied, under section 37 of 
Act S V  of 1882, to set aside the order of the 14th July, •which 
application, after notice, came on for hearing before the learned 
Chief Judge and the Officiating Second Judges on the 9th August 
1893, the Court holding that the defendant’s application of the 
SOfch June should have been rejected, on the ground that it had 
not been signed by the applicant, as required by section 37 of 
Act X V  of 1882; the learned Chief Judge intimating in his 
judgment that the defendant’s application should have .been made 
under section 37, Act X V  of 1882, and not section 108 of 
Act X IV  of 1882, inasmuch as the defendant had entered appear
ance in the suit. The decree therefore passed in favour of the 
plftintif on the 30th June  was restored.

On the 11th August the defendant (no prooess for eseoution 
ha-ving issued) again applied to the learned 0£G.ciating Second 
Judge, under seetion 108 of the Oode of Civil Prooodure, to have the 
decree of the 30th June set aside and a new trial granted. On the
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6tli Septeml:er, after hearing both aides, that learned Judge, being 18S4 
of opinion that the decree of th.0 30th June was one made ex-parte^ Sim"Haei 
granted the application, hut Ibeing aware that the learned Chief Banemee 
Judge held a different opinion, he made his order contingent on Kubha Lai 
the opinion of the High Court as to ■whether the decree was one Chaimejbb. 
made ex-park Tvithin the meaning of seotioa 108 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure and Article 164 of Schedule I I  of the limitation 

Act.
The referring order concluded as folloTO:—“ My reasons for 

thinking that the said decree of the 30 th June is an ea-parie 
decree are as follows:—Chapter Y I I  of tho Civil Procedure Coda 
seems to contemplate two days only, namely, the day fixed in the 
summons for the defendant to appear and answer and (i£ any) the 
subsequent day' fixed for the hearing (see the wording of 
saotiona 96 and 101). Seotioa 156 allows the hearing to be 
adjourned from time to time, and section, 157 lays domi the 
procedure to he followed on any day of the hearing when either 
or both parties fail to appear. Therefore sections' 157 and 100 
together allow the Court to proceed with the case ex~purte in the 
absence of the defendaat on any day of the hearing, I f  this is so, 
the whole of the hearing of this suit being ex-pnrk, the deoroe 
must he ex-parte. Section 119 of Act T i l l  of 1859 and the case 
of ZamikkUn Khan v. Afimcd B am  K fim  (1) show that there can 
be em-parta decrees, although the defendant may havs aj)peared 
in the suit. I  -would also refer to the cases of Boynl Mistree -v.
Kupoor Qhmd (3) and Rcmtahal Mam v. Rnmcskar Earn (3), and 
to the notes to section 109 on page 131 of Mr. Justice O’Kinealy’s 
Code of Civil Procedure.

Mr. Pugh for the plaintiS:—I  contend that even if the decree 
is ex-park within the meaning of section 108 of the Code, yet the 
applicfltioa should hare been made within eight days from the 
deoree in aocordanoe with seotion 37 of the Small Cause Court Act,
Having regard to the manner in which portions of the Civil 
Procedure Code have been extended by section 23 of Act X V  
of 1882, I  say that section 108 does not apply ; and having

(1) I . L. E .,  3 All., 6 7 ! 1 .  K., 51. A„ 233.
■(2) 1. L. R., 4 Ca!e., 318.

. (3) I , L. 1^., 8 All., UO.
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1894 regard to section 3 7 , 1 contend the Limitation Aot does not apply; 
no provision of the Oivil Pruoedure Oodo -would bring in by 

BiNBijjKE iniplicatioa ths Limi ation A.ot, as is clear from seotion 0 of the 
HekeaLal Limitation Act. Sect,ion 37 applies to all decrees, wtether ea;-j9ari(3
■ Chattbh- or not. Section 157 of Ant X IV  of 1883 shows the mode of 

procedure under Chapter VII, but under section 168 there is a 
special provision, as to which see Venkfftci^halmn v. Malmlahh- 
m atm m il), Bhaih SnJieb v. MnJwined '2), Tuia ia not an ex-purk 
decree; see Zaimhihdin Khan v. Ah<ned liaza Khau{S), and 
BamcJiandrn Panthtrang Naik v. Madhnv Piirushottam Naik (4); 
tu t see mntrn Bhan Bhagui v. 3 m essu r  DuU Singh 6).

Mr. Zord> for the defendant:—I  contend that this is an eii-patie 
dewee, and section 37 of Act X V  of 18S2 does not apply ,to snoh 
decrees; and that the limi ation appbc .Me is one month from the 
isBiie of process of escc.ition. The Madras cases have no appli
cation, as they were nn.ler saotion 15S of the Code. Section 23 
of Act X Y  of 1882 embodies section 108 of the Code, and 
therefore (he Limitation Act applies. Section 108 is especially 
refuri'cd to in rule 44 of the Small Cause Ooni't Praotioe. The 
Limitation Act provides a longer period for ex-parte decrees 
than for other decrees, Se^ in the M ifuasil Small Cause Act 
and in Act X  of 1877; this principle has been therefore recog
nised by the Legislature, and I  say that it ought to be implied 
when construiijg section 37 by holding tliat it only applies to 
contested cases.

As to whether this is an ex-parte decree, see Bmntohal Ram v. 
Biimeshar Ram (6), and Doyal Midree v. Eupoor Ckm d  i7).

This case ought not to have been referred, as the lewned Judge 
had ‘‘no reasonable doubt” as to his dooision ; see section 617 of 
the Code.

The opinion of the Court was delivered by

pRiNSBP, J. (Pbtheram, C.J., and Nuruis, J., bonoiming)
This is a reference made by the Second Judge of tiie Small Oange

(1) I, L. 10 Mad,, 273. (4) I  L. K., 16 Bom., 23.
(3) I. L  B „ 13 Mad., 610. (5) 20 W . E ., 63.
(3) I. L  E „  3 A ll, 67; L . (6) 1. JU. K., 8 All., 140.

E ,. 6 L  A., 233. (7) I . L . E .. 4. O’ftk.. 31,8.
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Court oi Calcutta, under section 617, Code of Oivil Procedure. 1894,
In  a suit before that Oourt the defendant appeared, and on his 
application the trial was adjourned. I t  is unnecessary to describe BAsBBiaa 
the course of the suit further than to state that on the 30th of HBusi L ii 
June, when the case was fixed for trial, the defendant did not Ch a t ie e j e b . 
appear, and that after witnesses had been examined on hehalf of 
the pMntiS, the claim was decreed. The point now referred to 
us ia whether, on the application of the defendant, this matter can 
he dealt with under section 108 of the Oode, so as to set aside the 
deorea passed on the SOfch of June as an ex-pmie decree and to 
proceed with the trial. Objection might be taten to the manner 
in which this reference has been made. I t  ia sufficient to say 
that no objection was pressed before us, and consequently wo are 
prepared to express our opinion on the case submitted,

The order of the Judge was undonhtsdly passed under section 
157 of the Oode, for, on the date to which the hearing of the suit 
was adjourned, the defendant “ failed to appear” and “ the Court 
proceeded to dispose of the suit in one of the modes directed on that 
behalf by Chapter V I I  of the Oode,” that is, by an order under sec
tion 100  giving the plaintiS a decree on the evidence tendered by 
him. The on]j question is whether, by reason of the Judge pro
ceeding to dispose of the case under section 1 0 0 , the defendant is 
entitled to the benefit of section 108 in the naanner proTided for 
decrees passed ex-pm-te against such a party. I  am of opinion that 
the reference to Chapter Y I I ,  made in section 157, does not alter the 
character of the case so aa to make an order passed in the absence 
of the defendant an ex-parte decree, and thus to enable tho defend
ant to obtain the benefit of section 108. The reference to Chapter 
V II seems to me merely to indicate the procedure of the Oourt, and 
not to give a defendant the privilege to which he is entitled if the 

• suit WQS decided cs^-parie strictly within the terms of section lOO.
There ia a distinction made by the Oode between cases decided 
esa-parie in the absence of one of the parties at the first hearing 
and cases decided in the absence of one of the parties at aa 
adjourned hearing. Chapter V I I  relates to the appearance of 
parties and the consequence of their aon-appearanoa at the first 
hearing, whereas Chapter X I I I ,  of whioii section 1S7 forms a part, 
contains the procedure for the trial of a suit on an adjournment

21
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I80i  affcei the first hearing. In  =tMs suit the defendant did make an 
iSiTAL HiBi healing, and therefore Chapter Y I I  would
BAHEBraE not apply, except in so far as seotion 167 provides that the Ooiirt 

H e u s a  Lai. exercise a  disoretion in disposing of the suit aa directed in 
O h a t m b j e e .  Chapter Y I I ,  should the defendant fail to appear on the day to 

which the trial may have heen adjourned. The case oiZaim M din  
'Man T. Ahmad Bma Khan (1), decided by their Lordships of the 
Privy Ooundl, points out the distinction between a case decided 
em-parie in the ahsenee of one of the parties at the first hearing and 
a case like that before us decided in the ahsenoe of a defendant 
on the date to whioh the hearing of the snit may have hesn 
adjourned. The only remedy for a defendant in suoh a case is, 
as pointed out by their Lordships, hy an appeal, should an appeal 
lie from a decree iu the snit or, it may bu added, as in the present 
Bttit, where no appeal lies from a decree of the Small Cause Court 
of Calcutta, hy an application for a new trial under section 87 of 
the Presidenoy Small Cause Court Act, 1882. I  would therefore, 
iu reply to the reference made, state that the application before 
the Judge under section lOf̂  should he dismissed.

A-ttorney for the plaintifl : Bahu K alhj Nath Mitfer.
A ttorneys for the d e fe n d a n t; Messrs, O ir, R oU rU on  an d  Burion, 

1. A. F.  _______________
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Before M r. Justice Tfexsdym miA M r. Justioe Baneiyee.

1893 B IE E A M JIT  T B W A E I a n d  A u o in B E  ( D e s e n d a k t s  N o s. 4 a s d  6) 

Dec. 22. pUEG A DYAL T E W A B I ( P l a i m i f p )  a n d  o t h e e s  (Dbfeot*
'  ^  ASM Nos. 1 TO 3).*

Jnkresi~Interest Act X X X I I  of ■Interest on mm'tgage inmeij— 
Transfer of Froperti; Act { I V  of 1S?:2), s. %i— Qltarge on m rtgagei 
property—Interest vihm  none is stipulated, fo r  after due date of 

mniffage.

Tke Co\irt lias power undei; the laterest Act ( X X X I I  of 1839) to give 
interest on mortgage monej-, aa it is money payable at a certain time, aud

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 727 of 1892, agaiaat tl,o decree ,a£ 
J .  G. diaries, TSsq̂ ., District Judge of Shfliatad, dated the IBfcli of Deeem- 
her 1891, afBrming tie  decree of Babu Abinaah. Chunder Mitter, 8ulior« 
dinate Judge of that district, dated the 23rd of Deeember 1890.

(1) I  L . E „  3 AU., 67 i L , E ,, S I. A„ 333.


